Disney Fantasy Fact Sheet

The Disney Fantasy is the fourth ship in the Disney Cruise Line fleet, joining the Disney Magic (maiden voyage in 1998), the Disney Wonder (maiden voyage in 1999) and the Disney Dream (maiden voyage in 2011).

Birthplace
Meyer Werft – Papenburg, Germany

Maiden Voyage
March 31, 2012

Home Port
Port Canaveral, Fla.

Ship’s Registry
Bahamas

Tonnage
130,000 gross tons

Length
1,115 feet

Beam
121 feet

Draft
28 feet

Height
216 feet

Speed
22 knots cruising speed (maximum 23.5 knots)

Crew
1,458

Passenger Decks
14

Capacity
4,000 passengers

Staterooms
1,250
  • 150 Inside Staterooms (12%)
• 1,100 Outside Staterooms (88%)
  ◦ 199 ocean view
  ◦ 901 verandah (includes 21 suites)

Main Public Areas

• Atrium Lobby – Deck 3 (atrium spans three decks)
• Walt Disney Theatre (1,340 capacity; live original productions) – Decks 3 and 4
• Buena Vista Theatre (399 capacity; motion pictures) – Decks 4 and 5
• Preludes theatre concessions – Deck 3
• Bon Voyage atrium lobby bar – Deck 3
• Vista Café – Deck 4
• Shutters (Capturing Memories) photo gallery – Deck 4
• Tiffany & Co. – Deck 4
• Guest Services – Deck 3
• Port Adventures – Deck 5

Family Areas

• D Lounge – Deck 4
• AquaDuck water coaster – entrance on Deck 12
• AquaLab water play area – Deck 12
• Bibbidi Bobbidi Boutique – Deck 5
• Goofy’s Sports deck – Deck 13
• Donald’s Pool – Deck 11
• Mickey’s Pool – Deck 11
• Nemo’s Reef water-play area – Deck 11
• Mickey’s Mainsail, Sea Treasures, White Caps retail shops – Deck 3
• Whozits & Whatzits retail shop – Deck 11

Youth Areas

• It’s a Small World Nursery – Deck 5
• Disney’s Oceaneer Club – Deck 5
• Disney’s Oceaneer Lab – Deck 5
• Vibe teen club – Deck 5
• Edge tween club – Deck 13

Adult Areas

• Europa – Deck 4
  ◦ Skyline
  ◦ Ooh La La
  ◦ The Tube
  ◦ La Piazza
  ◦ O’Gills Pub
• Senses Spa & Salon – Deck 11
• Quiet Cove Pool – Deck 11
• Satellite Sun Deck – Deck 13
• Cove Bar – Deck 11
• Cove Café - Deck 11
• Meridian bar - Deck 12
• Waves bar - Deck 12
• Currents bar - Deck 13

Dining

• Enchanted Garden main dining (696 capacity) - Deck 2
• Animator’s Palate main dining (696 capacity) - Deck 3
• Royal Court main dining (696 capacity) - Deck 3
• Remy adult-exclusive fine dining (68 capacity) - Deck 12
• Palo adult-exclusive fine dining (128 inside / 16 outside capacity) - Deck 12
• Cabanas casual dining - Deck 11
• Flo’s Café: Luigi’s Pizza, Tow Mater’s Grill, Fillmore’s Favorites quick service – Deck 11
• Eye Scream ice cream - Deck 11
• Frozone Treats smoothies - Deck 11
• Sweet on You ice cream shop - Deck 11
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